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Chapter I 

INTRODUCTION' 

The market value of the 1948-49 carnation crop 

8 

in the United States was estimated by Fossum (8) to be 20 

million dollars. This value has increased each year since 

then. 

Of the three leading carnation production 

centers in the United States, Colorado occupies a ~~ique 

position in that 66 per cent of the crop is sold out of 

state. Although Colorado carnations are sold in all the 

major markets of the country, the largest proportion of 

the crop is exported to the southern and southeastern 

sections of the nation. It is here that Colorado finds 

its carnations actively competing with those shipped from 

the eastern and western sections of the country. 

Superior quality is the only basis upon which 

Colorado can compete with carnation production centers 

having lower production costs or shorter shipping dis

tances. Maintaining the "peak quality" for Which Colorado 

carnations are famous involves not only the production of 

superior flowers but shipment of flowers of longer keeping 

quality. 
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Keeping is perhaps the major constituent of 

quality. A carnation must keep for the wholesaler and re

tailer, and especially for the ultimate consumer upon 

Whose satisfaction depends future sales. Unless all three 

handlers of carnations are satisfied, the outlet for 

Colorado's carnations will decline a,nd other fiowers may 

take their place or some other area with cheaper carna

tions will benefit from Colorado's loss. 

The purpose of this investigation was threefold. 

First, could the sugar content of carnations be used as a 

basis upon which to predict the keeping life of the 

flower? Secondly, could the sugar content be correlated 

with light and temperature preceding cutting? 

If these questions could be answered in the af

firmative, shippers could predict the potential life of 

carnations and avoid long distance shipping during periods 

of adverse conditions. 

The third purpose of this study was to investi

gate the effects of keeping solutions on the sugar content 

of cut carnations. If keeping were found to be dependent 

upon sugar content, artificial alteration of this sugar 

would be of much value. Wholesalers could bolster the 

sugar content and improve keeping, retailers could keep 

their flowers longer and avoid dumpage, and the ultimate 

consumer would realize longer periods of enjoyment from 

his investment. 



Problem 

Can the sugar content of a fresh cut flower be 

correlated with its cut flower life? If so, can the cut 

flower life be extended by artificially increasing the 

initial sugar content? 

Problem analysis.--Before answering the major 

question, it is necessary to answer the following: 

1. What effect does aging of a cut !lower have 

on the sugar content? 

2. Do carnations under similar environmental 

conditions cut on successive days vary in 

their sugar content? 

3. Oan variations in sugar content of carnations 

cut on successive days be correlated with cut 

flower keeping life? 

4. What effects do the pre-harvest physiological 

conditions of light and temperature have on 

the sugar content of the flower stems? 

5. Do cut flower keeping solutions affect the 

sugar content of cut carnations? 

Delimitations.--This study was limited to White 

and Red Sim carnations grown at the Research Greenhouses, 

Colorado A & M Experiment Station. 

Definition of terms.--Sleepiness - is a term 

used to describe an undesirable condition of cut carnation 



that is characterized by an incurving of the edges of the 

petals, the petals becoming discolored and losing their 

turgor. 

Out flower keeping life - denotes the number of 

days that a cut flower will remain in a desirable con

dition. 

Sugar content - as used in this study refers to 

the total relative sugars as determined by paper chrom

atogra.phy. 



Chapter II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

1.2 

'!'he keeping life of cut flowers seems to be in

fluenced by a complex of factors involving reserve food 

supply, pre-harvest conditions, respiration rate, water 

uptake and bacterial activity during the keeping period. 

rood accumulation during 
the pre-harvest period 

Dubrunov and Gladysheva (6) found fruits on the 

higher branches of apple trees to be higher in sugar con

tent than fruits from lower branches. 

Soil management practices were found by Kenworthy 

and Mitchell (15) to influence the soluble solids of 

Kontmorency cherries at harvest. They concluded that any 

soil management practice--mulching, fertilization, olean 

cultivation, etc.--Which promoted vigor and supplied 

nutrients and moisture to the plants appeared to result 

in a reduction of soluble solids. 

Haun and Cornell (10) tested the rooting re

sponses of geranium cuttings as influenced by nutrition 

of the stock plants grown at three levels of nitrogen, 

three levels of phosphorous and three levels of otassium 
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in all combinations. In testing leaves and stems for 

carbohydrates, they found high nitrogen gave lower total 

carbohydrates. Potassium and phosphorous gave no dif

ferences in total carbohydrates. These results were sub

s tan ti a ted by Odom ( 20) , who found that the p ere en ta.ge 

of non-protein soluble solids was inversely proportional 

to the nitrogen available to carnation plants. He found 

pota,ssium and phosphorous levels did not appreoia.bly af

fect the soluble solids. 

Although Tincker (29) felt that water relations 

and levels of soil fertility were important in subsequent 

cut flower life, Post (24) states that such factors prob

ably influence cut flower keeping life to no great extent. 

He states that light and temperature are more important, 

and cites the difference in keeping of roses cut on dif

ferent days and at different times of the day as an ex

cellent indication that the sugar reserve in the stem and 

flower at the time of cutting is the most important 

factor in keeping. 

Working with carnations, Holley (13) concluded 

that under conditions of low light intensity and high 

temperatures, the carnation utilized food faster than it 

synthesized it. Odom (20) ascertained that the food 

supply in carnation cuttings was affected by the average 

daily light intensity of one to several days preceding 

sampling, and tha.t several days of cloudy weather reduced 



both the d_ry weight and non-protein soluble solids. He 

also found the maximum accumulation of food followed the 

maximum light intensity by one or two hours. 

Sugar ~ respiration 

Curtis and Clark (3) point out that the respira

tion rate of apples per unit of fresh weight is highest 

in very young fruits and diminishes rapidly as ITaximum 

maturity and size is approached. 

The amount of sugars lost by apples during cold 

storage was insufficient to account for the respiration 

observed by Krotkov and Helson (16). Platenius (23) 

established that asparagus stored at 50°f lost 30 per cent 

of the total sugars in 275 hours and at 35°F lost an 

equivalent amount in 1000 hours. He observed similar dif

ferences in green peas and sweet corn. 

Williams, et al, (30) found that green beans 

stored in cracked ice increased in sucrose conta~t while 

those stored a.t room temperatures lost suga.r mostly from 

8. reduction in reducing sugars. 

Hewitt and Curtis (11) concluded that the respir 

ational loss of carbohydrates of tomato, bean, and milkwe 

leaves overnight increased with each increment of temper

ature. Denny (4) established the overnight loss of carbo

hydrates to be more than one-half tha.t accumulated in day

light hours. Bushnell (1) in measuring the losses of 



carbohydrate in potato plants between 6:30pm e~d 5:00am 

found that at 20°0 the percentage loss due to respiration 

was 53.5 and at 29°0 was 93.9. 

Goris (9) found sugar in carrot tissue to be 

more rapidly exhausted in the presence of 3-indole acetic 

acid. 

Chemical and mechanical aids 
to cut flO'We"r keeping 

Although Hitchcock and Zimmerman (12) tried 51 

different chemicals in various concentrations in water and 

found them of no value in extending flower keeping, later 

workers have tested many compounds that have extended cut 

flower life. Aspirin has been recommended as an aid to 

keeping, but T1ncker (29) found it to cause petal edge 

burn in some flowers. 

Laurie (18) and Ratzek (25) found copper con-

tainers to increase the life of out flowers because of 

their disinfecting qualities. 

Neff (19) found 100 grams of glucose or sucrose 

and 0.5 grams of potassium nitrate to a liter of water 

beneficial for keeping cut flowers. Laurie (17) recom

mended hydrazine sulfate, sodium amytol and sucrose to 

extend keeping life. Post (24) recommended "Bloomlife" 

and "Floralife", both containing sugar and a disinfectant, 

for keeping some flowers. 



Thornton {28) lengthened the storage life of 

roses by increasing the carbon dioxide content of the 

storage chamber. Crocker (2), Ferguson{~, and Wintz 

(31) found ethylene and ethylene-like gases to reduce the 

keeping life of carnations. 

Laurie (18) said that cutting the stems of those 

flowers with small conducting vessels underwater increased 

the keeping. The same author found shallow water increased 

the keeping of snapdragons, carnations, pansies, etc., by 

two to three days as opposed to deep water. Ries (26) 

found cutting stems underwater to be of no value in ex

tending keeping. 

Dickey (5) felt that the ability of stems to take 

up water was the limiting factor in cut flower keeping. 

He thought most flowers had enough stored energy present 

in the stem to enable them to keep. 



Chapter III 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

:17 

A series of experiments were designed to de

termine the relationship of the sugar content of cut car

nation stems to the subsequent keeping life of the 

flowers. In addition the correlation of environmental 

conditions preceding cutting with the sugar content of 

the cut carnation stem was attempted. The third phase of 

the investigation concerned the effect of various keeping 

solutions upon the sugar content of cut carnation stems 

during a specified keeping interval. 

General methods and nrocedures 

To determine the keeping life of cut carnations, 

samples of five stems each were placed in a. container of 

water of neutra~ pH and kept at nearly constant tempera

ture and humidity for the duration of the testing interval. 

Continuous temperature and humidity records were kept. 

Flowers were considered to have reached the end of their 

useful life when the petals began curving inward, became 

slightly discolored and lost their turgor. The number 

of days of keeping life of each replication was determined 
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by finding the weighted mean or the mean flower days. 

'l'he sugar content of the cut carnation stems was 

determined in all cases by Johnson's (14) modification of 

one dimensional pa.per chromatography as originally outlinec 

by Partridge (21). 

Prelimina.ry experiments indicated that the top 

six nodes of five carna,tion stems composed a reliable 

sample. Samples were paoka~ed in cellophane and frozen at 

20°F until needed for sugar determinations. 

Samples were thawed and the juice extracted by 

squeezing under constant pressure. The extract was then 

centrifuged at 5500 rpm for 15 minutes and the supernatant 

filtered through Whatman #42 filter paper. A five ml 

aliquot was taken from this filtrate and five microliters 

spotted on Whatman f/:1 paper. Two spots were ma.de of each 

sample. 

Spotted papers were placed in tanks containing a 

mixture of four parts buta,nol, one part glacial acetic 

acid, and two parts water as formulated by Johnson (14). 

When the sol vent front approached the top of the paper, 

the papers were removed from the t~~ks, dried until all 

odor of the solvent had dissipated, and then sprayed with 

Partridge's aniline hydrogen phthalate reagent (22). Afte:r 

drying, the papers were develo~ed at 120° C for 15 minutes 

and cut into strips containing the developed sugars. The 

optical density of the developed strips was measured by 
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means of a densitometer (Welch and Co. Densichron). These 

readings were graphed and the total relative sugars de

termined by measuring the area of the graph with a polar 

pla.nimet er. 

Statistical methods 

Correlation coefficients {r) were determined be-

tween sugar content and keeping, sugar content and light, 

and sugc-.r content and temperature by the formula of 

Snedecor (27) as follows: 

S(xy) N(xY) 

Analysis of variance was used in all other statis 

tical determinations. 

Experiment 1.. 

'l'o determine the changes in total sugars in Whit 

Sim cc-,rna.tions during the keeping interval, an experiment 

was designed in which six samples of five stems each were 

frozen immediately after cutting and their sugar content 

compared to th?t of six samples of five stems each cut on 

the same day from the same bench. These latter were kept 

for a period of seven days in the keeping room before 

analysis. 
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Experiment 2 

This experiment was composed of three parts. 

Twenty stems of Red Sim carnations were cut daily from 

the s~~e bench at 8:00 am for a 30-day period beginning 

February 16, and terminating llarch 17, 1955. Five stems 

of six nodes each were taken at random and the sugar 

determined chromatographically. The remaining 15 stems 

were kept at a ternperaiture of 64° F. ! 2° F. and a 

humidity of 42 to 58 per cent, to determine their mean 

keeping life. The relationship between sugar content and 

keeping life was investigated. 

For the second part of the experiment, 20 stems 

of White Sim carnations were cut from the same bench daily 

at 8:00 am for a 27-day period from March 24 to April 22, 

1955. Five stems of six nodes each were taken at random 

and the sugar content determined chromatographically. 

The remaining 15 stems were placed in the keeping room for 

d.etermination of their mean k eepir.g life. The temperatures 

in the keeping room ranged from 67° to 750 F. with a 

humidity of 60 to 80 per cent. A correlation between the 

sugar content and the keeping life was attempted. 

In the last part of the experiment, 15 stems of 

White Sim carnations were cut daily at 8:00 am from the 

same bench for a 15-day period from June 7 to June 21, 

1955. Five stems of six nodes each were taken at random 
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and the sugar content detennined chromatographically. 

The remaining stems were kept at a. temperature of 63° F.:!: 

3° F. and a humidity of 88 to 98 per cent in the keeping 

room. After the mean flower days were determined, the 

correlation coefficient for sugar content and keeping life 

was calculated. 

Experiment ..2 

The relationships between the daily relative 

sugar content as determined for each of the three sections 

of Experiment 2 and the continuous light and temperature 

records of one day, the sum of two days, and the sum of 

three days previous to cutting were investigated. 

Exoeriment ! 

White Sim carnations were kept seven days in 

eight different keeping solutions and compared to an un

treated control to determine whether these solutions af

fected the sugar content. 

The keeping solutions used were: 1) water, 

2) 100 ppm chlorine in water, 3) 1/2 teaspoon ammonium 

a,luminum sulfate per ga~lon of water, 4) 1 tablespoon 

fructose per quart of water, 5) 1 tablespoon glucose per 

quart of water, 6) 1 tablespoon sucrose per quart of 

water. Treatments 7 and 8 were Morlife, a.nd Floralife 

~espectively. These cownercial keeping compounds were 

psed according to the manufacturer's directions. 



laoh treatment and the control consisted of 

five replications of five carnation flowers each. !he 

untreated control was cut, allowed to become turgid in 

water, and then immediately frosen. !he treatment•, out 

at the same time as the untreated control, were kept for 

seven days in the keeping room. At the end of this 

period, the sugar contents of the control and treatments 

were determined chromatographically. 
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USULTS 
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.1 series of experiments were designed to de

termine the relationship of sugar content of out carna

tion stems to the subsequent keeping life of the flowers. 

The correlation of environmental conditions preceding 

cutting with the sugar content of the cut carnation stem 

was attempted. The effect of various keeping solutions 

upon the sugar content of out carnations during a keeping 

interval was investigated. 

Samples of five stems each were used to de

termine the keeping life, which is reported in mean flower 

~aya for each sample. 

'fhe sugar content of the out oarnat ion stems was 

detemined by one dimensional paper chromatography. 

Readings of the optical density of developed strips con

taining the sugars were graphed. The total relative 

sugars were determined by measuring the areas of the 

graphs w1 th a polar planimeter. All total sugar measure

•ents are relative values and are reported in square 

inches of area. 
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lxperiaent ! 
To tnveatigate the changes in total relative 

sugar• in lhite Sim carnations during the seven-day 

keeping period, au samples were frozen immediately after 

cutting and their total sugar content compared to that 

of six samples cut on the same day from the same bench. 

!he latter were placed in the keeping room for seven days 

before analysis. 

The differences in total relative eugare be

tween the fresh cut oarnat ions and those kept a even da-r

were highly significant (!able 1). !he mean total sugar 

for fresh cut carnations waa 0.795 square inches compared 

to 0.285 aquare inohea for those kept seven days. 

!able 1.--THE DIFFERDOIS II TOTAL RELATIVE SUGJll CO!lTEN! 
Or FRESH OUT OARli.A.'liOIS AID !HOSE PLAOID II" THE XDPI!lG 
ROOK FOR SEVIN D.A. YS. 

Sample rreah Xept 7 day• Difference 
(square (•quare 
inches) 1nchea} 

1 0.643 0.232 
a 0.910 0.265 
3 0.640 o.asa 
4 0.848 o.asa 
5 0.998 0.338 
8 o. 745 0.340 

Total 4.'771 1. 713 
Kean 0!795 01285 0.51 
Kinimum difference for aignlficanoe 

at 5 per cent level 0.14 
at 1 per cent level o.ao 
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Experiment ~ 

The day to day total relative sugar content of 

Sim carnations was correlated with their mean keeping 

life for three different periods. 

For the period February 16 to March 17, 1955, 

20 stems of Red Sim carnations were cut daily, five stems 

were selected at random and their sugar content determined 

chromatographically. The remaining 15 stems were placed 

in the keeping room for determination of their mean keep

ing life. The correlation coefficients for mean keeping 

life and tota.l relative sugar content were calculated. 

The mean keeping days and. the total sugar con

tent are presented in Fig. 1 for the 30-day period. This 

graph shows that both the sugar and mean keeping life de

clined from February 16 until February 26 and increased 

until March 17 when this test was terminated. The cor

relation coefficient of 0.67 was highly significant for 

correlation of total sugar content and mean keeping life. 

Twenty stems of White Sim carnations were cut 

daily from March 24 to April 22, 1955. Five stems were 

selected at random and their relative sugar content 

measured chromatographically. An attempt was made to cor

relate the total sugar content with the mean keeping life 

of the remaining 15 stems which had been kept in the keep

ing room. There was no correlation between total relative 

sugar content and mean ke~ing life during this period. 
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The last part of Experiment 2 covered a le-day 

period from June 7 to June 21, 1955. Fifteen stems of 

White Sim carnations were cut daily and five stems 

selected at ra.ndom for sugar measurements. The remaining 

10 carnations were placed in the keeping room and their 

mean keeping life determined. The relationship between 

total sugar content and mean keeping life was investigated. 

Except for minor variations, sugar content and 

mean keeping life paralleled closely for the duration of 

the testing period (Fig. 2). The correlation coefficient 

of 0.86 was highly significant. 

Experiment £. 

Correlations between the daily relative sugar 

content of each of the three periods of Experiment 2 and 

the continuous greenhouse light and temperature records of 

one day, the sum of two days and the sum of three days 

previous to cutting were attempted (Table 2). The correla

tions between light and temperature in all three parts of 

the experiment were highly significant. Significant nega

tive correlations of -.404 end -.492 were obtained between 

total relative sugar content and light one day previous to 

cutting for the periods beginning February 16 and June 7. 

No correlation between suga~r content and light one day 

previous to cutting was found for the period beginning 

March 24. 
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Although the negative correla.tion of -. 618 be-

tween sugar content and temperature one day previous to 

cutting was highly significant for the June 7 period, 

there was no correlation between these factors for the 

other two periods. 

The sum of light and temperature for two days 

and three days previous to cutting did not correlate with 

relative sugar content for any period. 

Table 2.--CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS (r) BETWE~i RELATIVE 
SUGAR COlJTEl{T Al~D LIGHT ONE DAY PREVIOUS TO CUTTING, 
RELATIVE SUGAR CONTENT AND TEMPERATURE ONE DAY PRE
VIOUS TO CUTTING, Al1D LIGHT AND TEMPERATURE FOR SIM 
CARNATIOUS FOR THREE PERIODS. 

Period Sugar 
and 

light 

February 16 to 
March 17, 1955 -. 404* 

March 24 to 
April 22, 1955 -.091 

June 7 to 
June 21, 1955 -.492* 

Sugar 
and 

temperature 

-.02 

-.092 

-. 618 •• 

*Significance at 5 per cent level 
**Significance at 1 per cent level 

Experiment i 

Light r required 
and 

temperature 

.627** .361 .463 

.807** .381 • 487 

.813** .482 . 606 

White Sim carna_tions were kept seven days in ejgh 

different keeping solutions and compared to an untreated 

control to ascertain the effects of these solutions on the 

sugar content. Each treatment a.Tld the control consisted 

of five samples of five carnations each. The untreated 
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control wae allowed to become turgid in water and then 

frozen. The flowers for the treatments were out the same 

day but kept for seven days before the sugar content was 

measured. 

!he freah cut carnations yielded an average of 

0.392 square inchea of total relative sugars compared to 

o. 255 for flowers kept in water for seven days. nowers 

kept in floralife, sucrose and Korlife had more total 

relative sugars after seven days than those kept 1n water 

(Table 3), their mean total sugars being • 407, • 385, and 

.383 respectively. Alum, fructose, glucose and chlorine 

contained leas total relative sugars than those kept in 

water. Treatments with rloralife or sucrose caused sig

nificantly more eugar residual tn the stems than treatment 

with water alone. All other differences were not suffici

ently large for significance when analyzed atatietioally. 
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Table 3.--'l'HE EFFECT OF ICEEPIBG SOLUTIONS 01 THE SUGAR 001-
fElT Or WHITE SIK OARNA!IOHS. 

Treatments Replications Mean augar 
content 

A B 0 D J: (in square 
inches} 

rreeh cut 0.210 0.400 0.310 0.4?0 0.570 0.392 

Water 0.160 0.185 0.325 0.315 0.310 0.255 

Jlorlife 0.145 0.370 0.320 o.sso 0.420 0.363 

norallfe 0.535 0.475 0.420 o.aao 0.385 0.407 

Alum. 0.210 0.205 0.200 0.245 0.225 0.217 

Chlorine 0.040 0.165 0.110 0.205 0.215 0.147 

Suoroae o.aso 0.300 0.425 o.soo 0.340 0.385 

rruoto•e 0.165 0.175 0.240 0.185 0.290 0.211 

Glucose o.aas 0;075 0.210 0.120 o.aao 0.188 

Minimum difference for significance 

at 5 per cent level 0.13 
at 1 per cent level 0.17 
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!he carnation market ie highly competitive and 

becomes more so each year. fo compete with areaa having 

cheaper production coste and lower shipping coats, Colo

rado must deliver to ita customers carnations of superior 

quality. 

Perhaps the major requisite of quality ie long 

cut flower life. A reliable test to predict this life 

would be of immense Yalue in avoiding shipping loss and 

consumer dieeatiafaction. 

Reap irati on is an important faotor limiting the 

useful life of cut flowers and sugars are primary sub

strates ueect in respiration. It could be expected there

fore, that the sugar content of a carnation would to

fluenoe ite keeping lite. !he total sugar content of a 

cut flower should decrease during the keqping interval if 

sugar is being respired. 

A comparison of six samples of White Sim carna

tions kept seTen daye in the keeping room w1 th six aamplea 

cut the same d·ay but frozen immediately showed that sugars 

are utilized during the keeping interval. 
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As sugars are utilized during the keeping in

terval, the higher the initial sugar content the longer a 

flower should keep. !he day to day sugar content of Sia 

carnations was compared to the day to day keeping during 

three different periods. In two of the three periods, the 

higher the sugar content the longer the flowers kept. 

In the other period, no correlation existed; but as the 

ke~ing room temperature fluctuated due to a faulty 

thermostat, the lack of correlation during this period is 

meaningless. 

!he data from these experiments show that sugar 

content is a reliable indicator for potential keeping life 

of cut carnationa. 

It would be expected that a positive correlation 

would e%iat between light and total sugar content were 

light the only factor taken into consideration. In two of 

the three periods, as light increased, the total sugar 

content deoreaae4. Photosynthesis increases with incre&8-

1ng light intensity up to a certain intensity, after which 

the photosynthetic rate remains constant or decreases as 

other factors have become limiting. In the greenhouse, 

temperature probably becomes the most limiting factor ae 

far as sugar accumulation and photosynthesis are concerned. 

As temperature increaees, both respiration and transloca

tion increase and Tery little sugar is left in the stem. 

!he total sugar content decreased with increasing light, 
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not because light itself affected the sugar accumulation 

but rather because light increased respiration and trans

location by its effect on the plant temperature•. During 

sunny periods, plant temperatures were undoubtedly higher 

than the surrounding air temperatures. Light measurement, 

therefore, gave a more accurate measure of plant tempera

tures than did the recorded greenhouse temperature. 

Sugar content did not vary inversely with green

house temperature except during the final period. J.l though 

this appears contrary to the expected effect of temperature 

it is probable that the temperatures during all three 

periods were well above that required for the moat effici-

ent production of sugar and that respiration and translo

cation were taking place at nearly maximum rates, allowing 

little sugar to accumulate 1a the stems. 

Since temperature and light are very closely re

lated, it is to be expected that a high correlation exists 

between these two factors. In all three of the periods of 

this experiment, light and temperature followed one another 

Yery closely. 

Oarnationa placed in Korlife, F1oralife and 

sucrose solutions for seven days had approxiJDately the same 

sugar content as fresh cut carnations. Only carnations 

treated with lloralife and sucrose had significantly higher 

sugar contents after being kept seven days than those kept 

in at er alone. 
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The carnation stems were either able to absorb 

sugar from some solutions or these compounds acted as 

respiratory inhibitors. Carnation stems probably have the 

ability to absorb compounds from keeping solution• 

selectively. !here ia the poaeib111ty that all the sugars 

in the keeping solutions were absorbed in the same amounts. 

Glucose and fructose could have been utilized, however, 

faster than was sucrose. 

The presence of bactericides in keeptng solutions 

contributes greatly to the life of out flowers, especially 

when the flowers are kept at warmer temperatures. Sugars 

plus bactericides enable flowers to keep longer than 

either alone. As bacteria could utilize glucose or 

fructose more readily than sucrose, the total sugar content 

of carnations kept in these sugars would be lower. Bacter• 

are selective and may utilize certain sugars faster than the 

stems can absorb them. 

Su2~eationa !2£ further study 

As revealed by this study, the effect of light 

and temperature previous to cutting on the sugar content of 

~arnationa haa not been conclusively established. A study 

in which these factors are closely controlled, could yield 

more precise data upon their individual role in affecting 

sugar content and keeping. 

One dimensional sugar chromatography revealed that 

•uorose, glucose and fructose were present in carnation 
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stems. Further study of the role of these sugars as they 

influence keeping would be helpful. 

The influence of different chemicals upon the 

keeping life of carnations should be investigated more 

fully to determine how they affect the post-harvest physi

ology of out flowers. The possibility of using respiratory 

inhibitors to extend keeping life should also be included 

in this study. 
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The purpose of this study was to investigate the 

effects of total relative sugar content on the keeping lifE 

of cut carna~tions. If sugar content influences the time 

oarna,tions will keep, it could be used as a basis for pre

dicting the useful life of out flowers. The influence of 

light and temperature upon sugar content and the effect of 

keeping solutions on sugar content were also studied. 

1. The sugar content of freshly cut carnations 

varied as much as 50 ner cent from day to day. 

2. During a seven-day keeping period cut carna

tions lost approximately 65 per cent of their original 

sugar content. 

3. The correlation coefficients (r values) be

tween sugar content at harvest and the mean keeping life 

were 0.67 for the period February 16 to March 17, and 0.86 

for the period June 7 to June 21, 1955. It would follow 

that the higher the initial sugar content at harvest, the 

longer cut carnations could be expected to keep. 

4. There was an indication that the pre-harvest 

environmental conditions of light and temperature affect 



the sugar content, however the interrelations of these 

with other environmental factors are so complex that 'no 

valid conclusions can be drawn from these data on the 

effect of light and temperature on suga.r content. 
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5. Cut carnations when placed in sucrose, 

Morlife, and Floralife maintained their initial sugar 

content during a seven-day keeping period. Cut carnations 

placed in water and water solutions of alum, chlorine, 

fructose and glucose for a seven-day keeping period lost 

35 per cent or more of their initial sugar content. 
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Table A. --TOTAL RELATIVE SUGAR CONTENT, AVERAGE DAYS KEEPING, TEMPERA-
TURE ONE DAY PREVIOUS, AND LIGHT ONE DAY PREVIOUS TO CUTTING FOR 
RED SIM CARNATIONS FROM FEBRUARY 16 TO MARCH 17, 1955. 

Date Sugar Average Temperature Light 
(sq. in.) keeping (1 day previous) (1 day previous) 

(days) 

Feb. 16 0.765 9.00 56.9 7.2 
17 0.690 9.87 59.1 15.8 
18 0.625 10.20 58.6 12.4 
19 0.725 10.27 54.8 4.2 
20 0.565 10.00 54.3 2.5 
21 0.225 9.75 57.0 15.0 
22 0.330 9.56 57.8 16.4 
23 0.230 9.25 59.0 16.1 
24 0.210 9.00 58.4 14.0 
25 0.270 8.20 58.8 17.1 
26 0.145 8.60 59.7 15.8 
27 0.230 8.83 55.9 5.8 
28 0.360 8.53 57.8 15.0 

Mar. 1 0.290 8.60 57.2 16.0 
2 0.345 8.80 60.2 17.4 
3 0.320 9.08 56.4 12.6 
4 0.345 8.78 58.4 17.7 
5 0.375 9.33 58.8 12.4 
6 0.430 9.60 58.4 17.1 
7 0.475 9.22 57.4 14.4 
8 0.230 8.78 58.4 18.3 
9 0.330 8.56 61.8 18.9 

10 0.430 8.80 62.6 18.7 
11 0.470 9.13 58.5 15.5 
12 0.460 9.17 59.5 19.4 
13 0.665 9.89 60.9 18.3 
14 0.610 10.40 60.2 13.4 
15 0.565 9.53 58.1 16.4 
16 0.715 10.42 60.3 6.2 
17 0.535 10.67 59.0 15.5 



Table B. --TOTAL RELATIVE SUGAR CONTENT, AVERAGE DAYS KEEPING, TEMPERA-
TURE ONE DAY PREVIOUS, AND LIGHT ONE DAY PREVIOUS TO CUTTING FOR 
WHITE SIM CARNATIONS FROM MARCH 24 TO APRIL 22, 1955. 

Date Sugar Average Temperature Light 
(sq. in.) keeping (1 day previous) (1 day previous} 

{days) 

Mar. 24 0.585 7.60 59.5 21.60 
25 0.560 6.87 55.0 9.37 
26 0.295 6.93 58.0 6.50 
27 0.410 7.07 59.0 21.12 
28 0.360 6.67 61.0 25.00 
30 0.285 7.07 63.0 19.12 
31 0.495 6.73 64.0 22.50 

Apr. 3 0.380 7.13 62.0 20.50 
4 0.520 7.27 57.5 12.75 
5 0.660 6.87 56.0 13.00 
6 0.565 7.33 59.5 21.75 
7 0.455 7.27 61.0 22.62 
8 0.685 7.53 61.5 20.50 
9 0.715 7.13 58.5 14.75 

10 0.710 7.00 63 .. 0 24.50 
11 0.500 7.00 65.0 25.25 
12 0.495 7.20 56.5 9.37 
13 0.580 6.53 58.5 19.75 
14 0.510 6.33 64.5 26.75 
15 0.590 6.67 65.0 26.00 
16 0.460 6.73 62.0 25.62 
17 0.475 7.00 65.0 23.62 
18 0.545 6.93 66.5 23.50 
19 0.545 6.93 65.5 26.50 
20 0.485 6.53 62.2 18.87 
21 0.515 6.80 62.2 25.00 
22 0.830 6.67 62.0 24.87 
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Table C. --TOTAL RELATIVE SUGAR CONTENT, AVERAGE DAYS KEEPING, TEMPERA-
TURE ONE DAY PREVIOUS, AND LIGHT ONE DAY PREVIOUS TO CUTTING FOR 
WHITE SIM CARNATIONS FROM JUNE 7 TO 21, 1955. 

Date Sugar Average Temperature Light 
(sq. in.) keeping (1 day previous) (1 day previous) 

(days) 

June 7 1.120 12.5 63.5 14.0 
8 0.975 12.1 65.5 18.2 
9 0.935 11.3 59.0 6.7 

10 0.920 11.1 57.5 12.0 
11 0.835 11.1 61.2 16.5 
12 0.800 10.8 63.7 22.0 
13 0.670 9.5 62.7 12.0 
14 0. 710 10.4 66.0 18.2 
15 0.650 11.1 66.5 15.2 
16 0.655 9.6 60.5 11.0 
17 0.760 9.2 65.7 19.7 
18 0.720 9.7 64.2 14.2 
19 0.490 9.7 65.7 17.2 
20 0.445 9.2 69.7 25.0 
21 0.430 8.3 68.7 23.0 
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INVESTIGATION OF THE LOCATION or SUGARS IN CARNATIONS 

A. study was made to determine the amount of 

sugar in the different parts of the carnation to ascertain 

which part could be used for an adequate sample. 

'ive samples of five carnations each were divided 

into separate parts as follows: 

1. Leaves, 

2. Top six nodes of the stem, 

3. Bottoms of the stems, and 

4. nower heada. 

The total relative sugar content was determined 

for each part chromatographically. 

'l'he leaves were lower and the heads significantly 

higher in sugar content than the other parts. !he top six 

nodes and the bottoms of the stems however, contained ap

proximately the same amount of sugar. 

Although the heads contained more sugar than 

other portions, the sugar was present predominantly in the 

form of nectar and therefore probably not utilizable in 

respiration. 
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The top six nodes plus their leaves were used 

as a sample because of uniformity of size end the relative 

ease of analysis. 

rrable 0. --LOCATION OF SUGA...11.S IN WHITE SIM CARNATIONS. 

~reatments Re:Q11oations 
4 5 1 a 3 

Leaves • 56 • 32 .44 • 22 .18 

1'op six nodes 1;47 1.01 1.14 1.06 1.06 

Bottom of stems 1.34 1.02 1.08 1.26 1.36 

nower heads 2.22 2.26 2.04 2.13 2.28 

~1nimum difference for eignificance 
at 5 per cent level 
a5 1 per cent level 

X 

.34 

1.15 

1.21 

2.19 

.18 

.25 
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